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MISCELLANEOUS.

TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS,

Correct "Weight's,

Best Quality,

Low Prices.

POWKLL & SNIDER

THIt L.KAHHRS IN'

FINE GROCERIES
AMi- -

TABLG DELICACIIiS.

30 South
BUNMARCHE

j Main St.

PD.Cn nml Thominon'a

CORSETS,
Large variety, nil

Bee. in d Invoice

Pongee Curtain Drapery,
New deslgna, very irrity.

Beautiful Ornprrjr

SCARFS.
Novelties ilnily.

30 south BONMARCHE.
Main St.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

IN CITY LOTS.
Hv tirilrr of tlic nwnit 1 initoliiiiileon ltmt

year.' tlnir. only a nmnll amuuiit of i n.li
winun.

60 I.ota 011 Catholic ttiii,
Hilcni1ld mutintiifn view, nnly A minute
from the court houac. lit from

7S (ijo liach,
Ait'onlinK to .lie anil Worth 1I1111I1I1

aoil three time, thr money. I.IIk-iii- u.lt ni.etn
madr It. improve the lulu.

FOR HAI.K J. 3 anil mum hull'.. wet!
built, with lire lilac, on .111111' hill, iriKrii
at figure, anil trrro to .uit the imrcliner.
Hpl ndid fiii.irluiilty for iriile of niilrruli-mean-

10 secure or to tmild a emtio, mldc
home.

FON MI.B K' To NHST J Inruv true,
mcnt hoiinc., I'.' anil M riomrt'trcttvelv,iu
Buulr .trccl. Well minuted fur hotel
or oonnliiiK houM..

Mo.t lilHTiil trrm. Krniitt-il-
. I'ltin. niiilluU

particular, with J. M. CAMI'IUCI.I..
Jnnli d:lin Kcal K.mtc Ikiilir.

JAMlv I'HANK,

FAMILYBROCERIES ANO PROVISIONS

Aaenl for Hcein. Creek Woolen Mill..

North Maia A.hvllU. N. c.
feliioiltr

"wVkeep The Rest.

MARTIN'S MARKET
50 SOUTH MAIS ST.,

KanHUH City Meats.

BEEF, HAMS.

PORK, URO,

MUTTON, B KFST BACON,

fAUSAQE8, DRY SALT MEATS,

PIO'I FEET, TRIPE, PIQ TONGUES,

DRESSED POULTRY.

mnrS il9m

piKB INHDKANCK.

FIRB. LIKE. ACCIDENT

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of A.hevlllt,

AIIIBVILI.K, N. C.

Represent the followinu comiinnle., l I

Vl.a. CAMII A.KT IN I'.
Anglo Nevada, ofCaHfornla 'J.'.i7, H.l.'l
continental, 01 new voni 4,N7B.n'j:i
llamhuric.Hnrmrn.of Oermuny l.i a.no
.ond.n A..urancv,of UnHl'ind l,fl4:i,iiiiB

Niaaara. of Nrw York Sl.ilH7,4
Orient, of Hartford i.nnT.iuna
Phirnl., of Hrooklvn 8,11.14.1 ITU
Ht. Paul Kir. and Marine, of Mln.

neaota... oni
Bonthrm. of New Orleao,. 4;i;.
Wcttcrn. ot Toronto I.HHII

Mutual Accident A.aodallon
Utna Life Innurance Company,

dtmarau

W. 0. WOLFE.

Over UU acta of th mo.t beautllul

nonumentii and ToiubHtoneH

Ju.t received, from the cheiiur.t Toniliatone

to bandMtmt Monument.. I have made a
great reduction In price., and It will pay you

to come and look at my atock, whether you

.. bay or not. Warrmom Wolft tlulldina,

Court tquart.

THE "RACKET."

Two important nnd neoos-- 8

ry articles in house furnish

inK are kept at the "1

I tucket Store." in grout vari-

ety unci at very low prices, as

followm

SMYRNA fu'dS, alike on

lioth sides, from (itfo. t (

eacli ;

ItltUNSKLS Itl'dS in all

sizes, from o. to 1.88,

worth double Ihe money;
MOQl'ICTTK tr(!S in

('renins, Tans, and other del-ica- te

shiures, beautiful goods

and at very low prices.

Wire Foot Mats, Rubber

Foot Mats, Cocoa Foot Mats.

The other item to which

particular attention is called

is our line of

CURTAINS
and Curtain Hoods. Read the

list and the prices:
LACK CURTAIN'S at Mc

per pair;
LACK CritTAIX material,

edge sciillopcd and bound,
beautiful patterns. l:lc. per
yard ;

SCIUM, white and mlorod,
very wide, at !i t Itt'-- .

pel-yard-
:

CUKTOXNK. different
widths, bright figures, life,
to piT yard :

SlIADKS, plain solid col-

ors to ver.v handsome Hue
'goods, all on spring rollers.

I rom IJ.lc. to .Ifl, own com-plfle- at

about one-li-a If regu-
lar prices. Curtain Poles.
Palls and Chains.

A beautiful line of CHINA
SILK for half curtains 10c.
to 1c. peryard. Hver.vthing
for housekeeping at the

"15IG RACKET."
HEM. ESTATE.

WALTKH HOW'VJI, 1IV- - WT'

GWYfi i & WEST,
i UnniUMin In Wnlur H.C.w vol

KSTARMSIIICD 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALESTATE.
I.uans Securely Placet at tf

Per Cent.
nlai' I'ulnlc CiimmU.loneni ollk-ed-

MRI2 INSURANCE.
KIC'lv MuulheHHl Court Mciuurr.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Keal Instate IlrokerH,

And i Iiivvittnicnt I Agent.
offlcca: a ft an Ave Hecnnd Boor,

frhudl v

JOHN CHILD,
I Pori'irrly of l.yinaa A Child I,

REAL ESTATE
ANO

LOAN BROKER
Hlr Ictly a Brokerage nunliiesM

l.oana winrrly plnred nt per cent.

L. A. FARINIIOLT,

R EAL ESTATE BROKE R
And Notary Public.

RoomNo.u,NcLoud llulld'K

BUYS AM) SKLI.S HICAI. K8TATK

ON COMMISSION.

SI'KCIAI. ATTKNTIOX TO KENT

INO AND COLM-XTINU- .

LOAN'S HKCUHKLY IM.ACKII ON

IIV.L K8TATK.

REFERS TO AI L THE BANKS OF ASHEVILLE.

MRS. A. P.LuIlARUE
159 Tatton Avenue.

Plrat-Cla- Board by the day or month.

Term, made knows on application,
drcadly

MISCELLANEOUS.

K8TAHUHHKU 187-i- .

W. C. GARMIGHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Wk do not HEM- - Cheap
DlM'CiS, but WII.I. HKI,I, YOV

I)uni8 niKAi1. and if you
don't believe what we say
give uh a trial and be con
vinced. Our prescription Je--

artment is excelled by none.
It is eoniimed with the best
goods that money can imy
from E. Merck, E. It. Squibb.
Parke, Davis & Co., .Ino.
Vwtli .V-- Hro . and from other

leadini? inaiiufacturingcheni
ists in this country and Eu-ron- e.

whose troods for nuritv
cannot be questioned. H

filled at all hours.
day or night, and delivered
Iree ot charge to any part oi
the city. Our stock of Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists' Sundries is complete,
and at prices that defy com-
petition. Don't forget, the
place. .No. 20 .S. Mam street,
where vou will at all times be
served by competent

H7K 1 HHi.

S. R. KEPLICR,
IIBAI.BR IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Aslieville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of people who be
lieve in good hvingcannot he
humbugged by "Chenp.Iohn"
goods, i iieat goons ami
lirst quality are not synony
mous. nave in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
rruits, Oranges. Lemons.
Cranberries, Raisins. Figs,
Nuts. etc.

Miscellaneoiis-r-- ( lioiceO.K.
New Orlea ns Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex
tra tine Assortment oil lack
ers, line leas audi ouees a
specialty.

Mimr McnW (juiilnii & Irilwnrth's.
nml oilier lirnnils. I'limi l'iulilintf.Ciill''
I'onl Itllv. etc. I'rt'HM'd nml CrvMnlizctl
(inner. 'Shntl Rue in kit. Knrllfrrinifa
nml nil oilier kimkIh in (linmnd fur the
lloliilava. S. K. KI'.CI.I.K.

It. (2. Taylor's celebrated
Stiff Mats, "Second to None"

for style and quality. Spring

shapes and colors just in.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
CIntliiiiK, iMrntH' piiriiiliinjj. H'llM ft ml

Slintn.

We have in stock u large

and complete line of House
Furnishing Dry Hoods.

RUGS, DRUGGETS AND ART SQUARES

a specialty also. Sheetings
(all widths), Towels, Nap-
kins, Table Linens, Curtains,
Curtain Materials. I'phols- -

tery stun. Particular atten-
tion is given to the higher
qualities of the above stuffs

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry (liinila. I'limy CkiucIs, Nutiona,

7 and 0 Putton Ave.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herring & Weaver,

-- LIlADUKH-

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

A N II- -

FINE H ATS..
39-Patt- on Avenue-3- 9

Asheville, N. C.

AM OFFENHIVJB PROPOSITION.
A tnensure li now under discussion

which nliould meet the prompt and de

cided reprobation of the whole people of
the United States ; it 11 an extradition
treaty between the government 0f

States and that of Russia, the es-

tablishment of an eepiality of conditiona

in relation to olfemca txawccii that
which is as unequnl as it is ponsihle t

conceive; lietwcen a government innt i

constitutional mid one that is absolute;
between rulers thut derive t heir powers

from the people and rulers that claim
divine ri;ht to govern; between rulcri
who arc responsible and rulers who dis- -

clniin all responsibility ; between people
who arc free and people who exist at tin
will of an autocrat. Between such ad-

verse elements there can be no possibli

community or comity; tlieir paths un
divw, th ir oljctl. ' antipodal. Out

aims nt the enlargement of human lilicr-tie- s

and human happiness;" vhc othet
taxes ingenuity to rivet still more firmly

the chains of slavery, and to till mon
lull the cup of human misery. Tin

I'nited States can have no part in siu-l- :

compact; to eater into it would be to
falsify its fundamental principles and to
undermine the foundation of its liliertirs.
There is to us un unnatural fascination
which seems to have drawn the United

Stntcs and Russia into bonds of common
sympathy ; unnatural, because it is alii

nice proposed lietween the freest natioi.
on earth nnd the most despotic; betwecti
the champion of human lilierty and the
avowed apostle of abject slavery. Pos-

sibly an unavowed, but living, sentiment
if gratitude animates the Atncricnr
breast, because, in the period of our civil
war, Russia was profuse in symputhetii
Iveliug for the cause of the North. Hut

it was hypocritical sympathy, originat-
ing in the hope and bclid'lhut the war.
ill whatever ivnr it rcsukcil, would lead

to military dictatorship, the overthrow
of lilierty and the triumph of despotism
as the natural seiiieiicc of such tremen- -

iuus upheaval. lt was diabolical
not generous or sincere, encouragement
Russia gave to the United States. Out
mulct' delusion on one side and false pre-

tence on the other, this fraternal inter- -

hauge nf mutual obligations is now

proHiwil. I liroiigu 11 wi'sacruice every-

thing; Russia gains everything. We

have no criminal, escaping to Russia.
Thai is not a country to invite or shield
nur criminals, rears anil jealousies
throw up such barriers to entrance into
the empire that the boldest or most
adroit lail of entrance; nr gaining access.
find themselves at the outset of a lone,

journer to niDcriu. Hut Kusstu gmm
rnormoiislv in the attainment of her ob
jeets. The offences which she aims tc

punish are purely political. The tutu'
denial of nil the rights of Sitcch, the re-

straint upon all freedom of action, in

volves the empire, or rather the despot,
in chronic apprehension. I'luts arc con
cocted or plots arc imagined lor which
the knout, the prisons or Siberia are lh
K'iialty. The business of the authori-

ties is to invent plots, to expose plots.
unil to punish plots: and, innocent 01

guilty, those involved in tin tit m e pun-

ished or tlcc. And it is for these that tin
solicitude of Russia is aroused, and tin
machinery of an extradition treat v is
revised. The discovery id eiiininals

such us are usually embraced in sucli

treaties is a mere pretext. Russia is not
so virtuous us to trouble hersell about
the detection of ordinary criminals. Po-

litical olTcncci are the blackest on her
calendar. Ilul as these are onlv local in

their character, the United Stales viscl

mid justly accords to political refugees
the right of asylum. Therefore Russia.
in the grasp after them, assigns to tlicm
the character of the ordinary c. iniinal.

to be reclaimed in this country us such.
to lie tried and punished nt home as po
litical offenders,

Knowing the purposes, knowing the
fearful ienaltics, negotiations looking to
an extradition treaty with Russia should
come to an abrupt close. The country
demands it. There is no reciprocity in
such treaty. It would one
sided. We are asked to yield everything

to n iKiwer whose principle is force.

w hose practice is crucltv, wh.se aim is

absolute despotism. Against such out
course is that of stern unyielding antag
onism. We cun bear no alliance such to
oronosed with Russia without snerific
lug n long cherished consistency, and
strcngthenimr the hnnds nf n tyranny
'.ironist which the world with recent
vivid illustrations of its relined ferocity,
is more than ever aroused to rebuke mid
siioiiress.

Let the nrotest auaittst such treatvbe
sounded throughout the whole length
mill liremlin ui me i nuco nunc.

A mix has i introduced into the
Miirvluud leuislature to miike voting
compulsory in the Stale. It provides

that the return judges shall certify to the
criminal court a list of all persons who
voted at the election, nnd the court shall
then require nil those who did not vote

to show sufficient emisc for their absence
from the mills, Offenders are to be fined
$.1 nnd costs. The bill exempts those
who do not possess pro vert y totiievnlue
of $100, and is designed to reach those
who arc content to grow rich without
taking any interest in the political affairs
of the State

(nVKMNOK Dili, bus taken formal steps
lor the removal of James A. Flack, slier--

iffol the city and county of New York
who tins been lountl guilty of conspiracy
in the sccurcnient ol'n divorce from his
wife.

Tim sTMlKiNOsltirtmukcrs of New York
presented an undivided front to their em-

ployers, nnd so won the dav. If there
was any split among them, it was kept
nt the buck.

ASHEVILLE IS HONORED.

MRH. HARRISON Attn PARTY
SPUNU Till-- : DAV HKRK.

They are Driven About Ihe Cit- y-

Have I.unch Ht Halterv Park, and
Leave al a O'clock for Home
MatlstAed Willi Their VIhII,

Mrs. Henjauiiti Harrison, wife of the
President of the United States, nml
party, consisting of Mrs. John Wnnninn-kcr- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. II. Harrison, Miss
Wanamnkcr, Miss Robinson, of ,

Mr J. Wilson, of Philadelphia, nnd
U. T. llaumim, of Trenton, nrrived in

sluAillc over the Richmond and Inn- -

ville railroad at 11'. .'lo this morning.
The duy was Sjient in driving about the
city and at two o'clock this nllernoon
they left for Washington.

For two weeks the party have U-e- on
a tour through the Southern cities. The
lirst place visited was Charleston, and
ificrwnrds 11 tiny was Sient at each of
the places Jacksonville, St. Augustine.
Indian River, Port Tampa, Winter Park
ind Atlanta. Yesterday they were nt
Chattanooga. They were royally en-

tertained, mid the party left late in the
iftcrnoou for this city, the Inst of the
places to be visited. This was the first
time any of the party, except Russell Hnr
fisoii, had Iki'H through the South nnd
they expressed themselves as highly
pleased with their trip and the hnspital- -

ty of the people.

They traveled in a private car and the
interior was tastily mid elaborately
lecoruted with (lowers, the gifts of ad
miring li tends m the elites ot the tar
South. And on the rear platform was
a pyramid of rows and cut llowrrs. They
had withered by standing so long but
were still beautiful.

Ilefore reaching Aslieville Russell Har
rison telegraphed Irom Knoxvillc to
Manager Steele of the Mattery Park ho
tel. 1 he telegram read :

Portion of iiartv want rooms on ar
rival, eleven thirty t. say rivi
rooms. Send answer to train."

The llattery however was crowded.
There was no room to be had and Mr.
Steele Was obliged to answer to that

The hospitality of the hotel was.
however, extended to the party should
they divide to skiii1 the day in the city.

The fact that they would remain in
Ashcvillc for any length ot time was not
known until this morning and hasty
preparations were made lor their enter
tainment. A meeting was called at tin- -

flicc of W. li. Itrecsc lo formulate a
plan, mid a committee vas appointed
consisting of J, A. Coiiant, C. W. Wool- -

wy. W. II. tiwyn, Lewis Maddux, Col.
V.S. Lusk, J. li. Reed. Ceo. S.Powell.
U. C. Waddell. C. A. Moore, W. T. Pell- -

limaii, Richmond Pearson, II. A. liud- -

ger. T. n. ration, Jomes r. Miwyer.
C. I). Wanton, W. li. llrccsc. P. A.
Cuniiuiiigs, G. W. Cannon. W. P. Ran- -

lolpli, Col. J. I). Cameron mid II. C.
Hunt.

Hut even with the appointment of the
committee unci titer difficulty presented
itself. There was not n carriage to lie

had in Aslieville, ami for a half hour
messengers were running nbou to the
liffcreut stables ami to parlies who
iwucd, or had hired vehicles lor the day.
Old finally five were secured. Menu- -

tune Mr. llrccsc Una sent n tele-

gram to the train asking Mrs. Har-

rison if she cured to cuiuc up to
the city. She scut back an answer stal-
ing that they would but were imuMc to
liud conveyances. A not her messenger
was scut with word that carriages would
Ik- - sent, find a lew minutes later Messrs.
llrccsc mid Cuimiiings drove lo the
lepot. pour other carriages followed
shortly ultcr.

At the station the incinlicrs of tlf en

tertainment committee who hail gone
town were hastily introduced to the vis

itors ond the parly entered ihu carriages
mil started on their drive around the
ity. There was quite u crowd of Ashc- -

villinns at thestnlion.
In the first carriage were Mrs. Har

rison nnd Mayor lll.iuton. Mis. Wtinu- -

maker, Mrs. Wilson and Postmaster
Cannon occupied the second, MissWuim-inakcr- ,

Miss Robinson and P. A. Cum-tiling- s

the third, Mrs. Russell Harrison,
Mr. Hannum ami W. Randolph the
fourth, and Mr. W. Iv. llrccsc and Russell
Harrison the fifth.

From the depot the party drove to
South Main street, turned to the right
and drove to Oakland Inn. A visit was
liuid to Connallv's I h ive, llaintrd's
Heights, Town mountain and Witch,
wood, and tit 1 '.Mln the party drove ti

North Main street and I'alton avenue to
the Patterv. There they were taken in
hand by Manager Steele nnd shown

about the hotel, The entire party went
to the fifth story of the house and en
joyed the view, and Mrs. Harrison mid
Mrs. Russell Harrison ventured to the
top of the observatory, and looked nt
thr different points of interest ns shown
by Mr. Hrccse.

"We have everything ben- but a public
building to show vou," ventured the
guide, "and we have the appropriation
for that."

"I am more thnn satisfied with what
we have already seen," responded Mrs
Russell Harrison, "I don't care to sec
public buildings, 1 can sec enough of
those nt home."

"Did you say ynu had the nppropriti
tion?" asked Mrs, President Harrison.

"Yes," said Mr. Hrccse. "We have
that."

"Well I like this place so well," said
Mrs, Harrison, "that when 1 get home 1

am going to sjieak to Mr. Windrim and
ask him to hurry it up."

"Do you tny this for the press?" nslted
Mr. Brecsc. "Therclsa reporter present."

"Oh, no," reipoudcd Mrs, Harrison

hurriedly. "I do not mean it for publica-

tion, but I will do what I say."
"Do you know," said Mrs. Russell

Harrison, "reporters have gotten me
into more trouble than a little. Every-

thing I have said on this trip seems to
have gotten into the pnpers. When I
was in Jacksonville on Sunday some of
us went to the sulKropicul exhibition
and the paK-r- next day said that I had
snid wc had stolen away. We did noth-

ing of the kind. We simply wanted to
go nnd we went."

Just then Mr. Steele's head appeared
over the railing mid the conversation
was broken up mid the party went

There was a few minutes rest in

the parlor and the lunch was culled. It
was served in the ball room, and was
quite suited to the occasion. Mayor

Hlnntoii sntat the head of the table with
.Mrs. Harrison at his right. It was pro-

nouncedly informal, and just before it
was broken up Mr. Hrccse announced
that the drive to the stution would be

by the old depot if the party were satisf-

ied. Mrs. Harrison spoke for them. It
would Ik-- very satisfactory nnd after a
parting handshake with Mr. Steele the

carriages were entered and tuey were
Iriven nwa.

At S o'clock they were aboard their
car, it was attached to the regular and
the journey was begun toward Washing-
ton nnd home.

Of the beauties of Aslieville none of the
party could say sufficient. When they
were about to leave the hotel Mr. Steele
advanced to Mrs. Harrison.

'I will never be able to thank ynu
enough," he said, "for not passing
through Ashcvillc without stopping."

"I am sure 1 should never have forgiven
myself," she replied, "if I had missed so
pleasant a place."

Mrs. Russell Harrison liked it because
it reminded her of her old home ill .Moil-tana- .

"It is simply beautiful," she said
to her escort on the drive. "Don't talk
to me, I don't want to do anything but
look."

Mrs. Wtiumuiiker was ulso pleased
with the scenery, as was her daughter,
and Miss Kobinson turned to Mr. Cum-tiling-

who sat by her side nt the table,
and said: "Wh.it could possibly Ik
more ilctightlul than a home in these
mountains. How I should enjoy it."

And Prime Russell, the renowned and
only son ot his father, who docs not wear
a coronet, but only n derby hat, drank
in nil ot the sights and admitted that he

liked them.
The party would liked to have stayed

over until but Mrs. Harrison
must Ik-- in Washington night

lo at.end a cabinet dinner.

Not HerlouNly Injured.
John Reynolds, who was hurt yester-

day, was not so badly injured ns was al
first supposed. His brothers went out
to the place yesterday afternoon and
found him under the enre ol Dr. J. A.

Burroughs. Mr. Reynolds was engaged
in clearing apiece of land and was cut
ting down a chestnut tree uliout the site
of n man's body. As the tree fell, it
dragged a limb about six inches in diam

eter and ten feet long from another tree.
struck hitn a glancing blow on top of thr
head, indicting two wounds. One was
from the back of his head to the front,

three or lour inches long, and reached the
skull. The other was about un inch long
and went diagonally toward his ear from

the back ol his head.

Thai Alarm or tlre.
An alarm was turned in from box H.'i'J.

comer I'alton and French llnmd ave

lines nt 7.1 A last night. The lire com-

panies responded quickly nnd were soon

at the place nnd found it was merely

lest made by order of Chief Sawyer. Tilt
striking apparatus was slightly out ol
order ami the alarm from iht big Ml
was not as clear as it should have been
but , he indicator nl the hose house was
all right and there was no confusion on
the nart ot the company. The bell was
repaired toilav.

THK Ht'NNV MOVTH.

The tailors if Knoxvillc are on a
strike.

The Knoxvillc fire department have a
monkey lor a pet.

A letter sinned by (ieorgr Washington
sold al New Orleans lor JH.fiO

The steamer C. M. rotiche sunk nt
Knoxvillc. All the crew were saved.

Memphis has nrguuirrd n stove works
coin patty Willi a capital oi inn,tii"

Sleos have Iwen taken hv the authori
ties to suppress gamming in .Mcmpuis,

Hirmiuglmm parties have trying
to have cock lighting licensed ny tne
city.

Onlv about twenty of the i'

cun , it is now snid, will visit
the South.

What's in h name. A Nrw Orleans pn
per utlverliscs "Anna O' Illicit, a (eimnii
giantess.

The Morris-tias- s Mining company, of
Carl'on Hill, Ala,, has sbipicd its lirst
car loan oi coal.

Hcnrv Pixoti, n crny colored man, ol
Jacksonville, Flu., was frotcu to death
(luring the recent cold sk-ii- .

The Phoenix mniiufucturina company
of Huston, bus purchased lour acres of
hind and will locate at Knoxvillc.

The Atiiiiston, Alabama, livening
News will issue ii boom addition, adver-
tising its booming town, on April 1.

Ceorgc Gardner and Sherman Hays,
two Tennessee steamboat hands, fought
while aboard their bout mid Hays was
killed,

The CiimlH-rlnn- Lumber company's
stables burned at Nashville nnd eleven
valuable draft horses were killed. The
fire was the work of (in Incendiary.

One thousand lountcn In Hntdwlu
county, Alabama, struck for an increase
in wages. The strike may extend to the
dockincu uiid stevedores Ht reusacolu.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 24 South Main St.
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f "lCM.ruiB HOFFMAN DRUG CO.

55 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y Ud International Bridge Oni
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J. S. GRANT.
Ifynur pri'scriitiom are prepared ut

irnnt' Pharmacy you can positively rfe- -

txiid iipoathesel'acta: Fint,thatonlytht
purest and best drugs and chemicals will

be used; second, they will be compound- -

t carefully und accurately hy an experi

enced I'rescriptionist ; and third, you will

not lie charged un txorhilant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea

sonable profit. Don't forget the plac-e-

Grunt's I'burmacy, S4SouthMaiastreet.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, night

or duy, and dcliveied lite ol charge to

any part of the city. The night bell will

be answered promptly. Grant's Phar-

macy, 24 South Main street.

At Grunt's Pharmacy you can buy any

Pateut Medicine at the lowest price uuot

ed by any other drug house in the city.

We are determined to sell us low as the

lowest, even if we have to lose money by

so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi

cines at lirst cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet theprice of any competi

tor.

We have the largest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Aslieville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
llnmwopulhic Medicines. A full supply

of his goods always un hand.

Use lluiuomlie Liver Pills, the best in

the world for liver complaints, indiges

tion, etc.

A thoroughly leliuble remedy for all
blood diseases is Ituneonitie Sarsapanlln.
Try a bottle and you will takenoother.

J. S. GKAXT.Ph. G., Pharmacist,
2t S. Maiu St., Asheville, A". C.

'WIMTLOCK'S,
48 HOl'TII MAIN STREET.

UK Y 0 )I)S.rAN('Y (iOODS

AND NOTION'S.

Now Spring; gooda now ur--

riviiifT in all linos. Woexhibit
11 liouutiful line of Outing

Cloths, (iiiiLvliauis, SntooiiH,

Cliullii's,MoliuirH,lItnriottnM,
Cushtnoi-t'H- . SuniiiHT Silkn in

all ooloi'M.

IMnrk Silks nml Yolvetn.

Di'i'HH TrimiuiiiK'M in latent
uovoltit'H, Table Clothn, Nap

kins, Do.vlii'8, Curtain Drap

eries, White (Jooils, I'nibroitl-crie- s,

Luces run! Domestic

Goods of all kinds. A large

assortment of Kid (J loves,
inoluding Cen ton ici'i and Har-

ris' Hook (lloves. Ladies'
Underwear iu muslin, gauze,

and merino nt low prices.

Corsets always a full ntock

of sizes nml qualities.

We call Hjni'lal attention
to our Fancy rarosola and
Silk Sun Umbrellas. Nothing

equal to them have ever been

shown in the city.

Somktiiin'u Nicw. We offer

the only absolutely fast black
Hosiery on the market, for

Ladies, Misses nnd Children,

also for Men and Uoy8. They

aro guaruntood not to dye,

eraek or turn green, or money
refunded.
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